6 500 Grand Avenue
Wes t Des Moines, IA 50266

www.TheRecPlex.com

The MidAmerican Energy Company RecPlex is West Des Moines’s
newest multi-use sports and event complex. The RecPlex features
nearly 300,000 square feet of space for sporting events,
conventions, concerts, community events, business meetings,
corporate events and adaptive recreation.
With over 66 acres of land, the RecPlex also features three outdoor
artificial turf fields including lights and wireless internet. On-site
parking includes space for 1,000 vehicles as well as bike paths and
pedestrian areas.
Proudly owned and operated by the City of West Des Moines the
MidAmerican Energy Company RecPlex will create lifelong memories
for all users and provide a game changing experience to local
residents, visitors and businesses for years to come!
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The Kum & Go
Community
Rooms A, B, C will feature 3,200 square feet of
combined space with the capacity to
accommodate large gatherings for up to 250
people. These rooms can also be subdivided
into three separate rooms for smaller
gatherings and are fully wired for audio and
video needs, along with a television, tables,

The activities room features 1,000 square feet of space
and seating for 160 people. This space is fully wired for
audio and video needs and offers a television, tales and
chairs for groups.

The Overlook Room features 2,200 square
feet of space, seating for 268 people, full
wiring for audio and video needs, and
offers a television, tables, and chairs for
groups.
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The Esports Center features over 3,500
square feet of space for advanced gaming
and technology exhibitions to accommodate
121 guests. This space will include thirty
high-powered PCs, six consoles, lounge
seating, LED lighting, and a sound system.
The ESports Center can also be used as a
computer lab for numerous technologyrelated classes

- $300
-Up to 11 Participants (Including Birthday Child)
-$5 for Each Additional Participant
-3-Hour Multipurpose Room Rental
-1 hour before/after esports time
-Choice of meal:

-Option 1: Two Pizzas, Chips and two 2-Liters of Soda
-Option 2: Chicken Fingers, French Fries and two 2-Liters of Soda
-Option 3: Hot Dogs, French Fries and two 2-Liters of Soda
*Dietary needs may be available upon request
*Includes set-up and tear-down (tables/chairs), full access to esports room, paper goods and utensils
*No outside food and beverage except cakes, cupcakes or cookies
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- $250
(During Public Skate)
-Up to 11 Participants (Including Birthday Child)
-$15 for Each Additional Participant
-3-Hour Room Rental
-Saturday: 5-8PM
-Saturday: 6-9PM

-Sunday: 2:15-5:15PM
-Sunday: 3:15-6:15PM
-Choice of meal:
-Option 1: Two Pizzas, Chips and two 2-Liters of Soda
-Option 2: Chicken Fingers, French Fries and two 2-Liters of Soda
-Option 3: Hot Dogs, French Fries and two 2-Liters of Soda
*Dietary needs may be available upon request
*Includes admissions and skate rentals, set-up and tear-down (tables/chairs), paper goods and utensils
*No outside food and beverage except cakes, cupcakes or cookies

- $150
-Up to 11 Participants (Including Birthday Child)
-$5 for Each Additional Participant
-2-Hour Room Rental
-Choice of meal:
-Option 1: Two Pizzas, Chips and two 2-Liters of Soda
-Option 2: Chicken Fingers, French Fries and two 2-Liters of Soda
-Option 3: Hot Dogs, French Fries and two 2-Liters of Soda
*Dietary needs may be available upon request
*Includes set-up and tear-down (tables/chairs), paper goods and utensils
*No outside food and beverage except cakes, cupcakes or cookies
*Does not include any ice/court/field/esports time
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- $175
-Up to 11 Participants (Including Birthday Child)
-$5 for Each Additional Participant
-2-Hour Room Rental
-Choice of meal:
-Option 1: Two Pizzas, Chips and two 2-Liters of Soda
-Option 2: Chicken Fingers, French Fries and two 2-Liters of Soda

-Option 3: Hot Dogs, French Fries and two 2-Liters of Soda
*Dietary needs may be available upon request
*Includes set-up and tear-down (tables/chairs), paper goods and utensils
*No outside food and beverage except cakes, cupcakes or cookies
*Does not include any ice/field/court/esports time

- $200
-Up to 11 Participants (Including Birthday Child)
-$5 for Each Additional Participant
-2-Hour Room Rental
-Choice of meal:
-Option 1: Two Pizzas, Chips and two 2-Liters of Soda
-Option 2: Chicken Fingers, French Fries and two 2-Liters of Soda
-Option 3: Hot Dogs, French Fries and two 2-Liters of Soda
*Dietary needs may be available upon request
*Includes set-up and tear-down (tables/chairs), paper goods and utensils
*No outside food and beverage except cakes, cupcakes or cookies
*Does not include any ice/court/field/esports time
*Additional Kum & Go rooms available for additional fees
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1.) Choose a package.
2.) Go to www.TheRecPlex.com and view our facility schedule to check availability.
3.) Reach out to Brett Slaby, Guest Services Coordinator, to book your party.
4.) If space is available, booking agreement and invoice will be sent.
*50% deposit and signed agreement is expected when you book

What does the party rental include?
Each rental includes room rental, tables and chairs setup, food and beverage and goodie bags for 11 people
with the option to add additional participant.
Do the packages have themes?
At this time, we do not provide decorations or have themes for the parties but you’re able to rent any of our
sporting spaces or create themes yourself. We do, however, provide goodie bags for each participant.
Can we bring in outside food and beverage?

We do not allow outside food and beverage besides cakes, cookies or cupcakes. Each package comes with a
food and beverage option.
Is there a limit on the amount of kids we can invite?
Occupancy capacity noted on each room description.
Can we add more time to our party?
We find that the time assigned to each room is the perfect amount of time for most kiddos, but we can add in
thirty minute increments to parties for an additional fee. This is contingent upon availability and our ability to
staff the extra time.
What do we do if we need to cancel our party?
The renter shall give (30) day notice. In the event the RecPlex is able to resell the space, the renter is no longer
held liable for costs. If RecPlex is unable to resell, the renter will pay a specified fee for contracted amount.

Please contact Gues t Services Coordinator, Brett Slaby at: 515.440.4811 or
Brett.Slaby@wdm.iowa.gov
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